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THE METABOLIC COMPARTMENTATION CONCEPT

s.

Berl and *D.O. Clarke

Mt: Sinai School of Medicine, Bronx,
N.~. 10458; *Department of Chemistry,
Fordham University, New York, N.Y. 10029.

The concept of metabolic compartmentation describes the
presence in a tissue of functionally different and chemically distinct pools of a given substrate. These separate
pools equilibrate only very slowlyt if at a11, and exhibit
different turnover and flux rates. Such heterogeneous functional pools of amino acids were coming under investigation
in microorganisms (Britten et al. 1955; Cowiet Walton 1956;
.Cowie, McClure 1959), plants (Steward et al. 1956; Maclennan
et al. 1~63), and animal tissues {Korner, Tarver 1957;
Green, Lowther 1959; Kipnis et al • .1961) ~t about the same
time that we began our studies on glutamate-glutamine metabolism in brain. The first reference to the term metabolic
compartmentstion trat we have noted is in the work of Stuart
et al. (1956). In their studies on the carrot root explant,
they found tht glutamic acid derived from [U-l~C]glutamine
had a higher specific activity (counts/min/pmol, SA) than

I

the glutamine isolated from the tissue, a situation opposite
to that which prevails in brain. They deduced that there
were two separate pools of glutamine, only one of which was
active in qlutamate synthes~s. Their studies with the growing carrot root also demonstrated · that [J~C]glucose labeled
- more readily protein glutamic acid than did [J~C]glutamine.
GAB~·was also shown to be readily converted to qlutamic acid
and glutamine. Our studies with brain led to the conclusion
that compartmentation of metabolic events was the most
logical explanation of the phenomena we were observing.
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l.V. Administration of [t4C]Glutamate
The earliest results which suggested this idea came from
short-term experiments in which [ 14 C]glutamate was injected
intravenously into rats and mice and the specific activities
·o f the glutamate and · glutamine were measured in various
l organs · and plasma (Lajtha et al. 1959). It was noted that
., the SA of the glutamine isolated from the plasma was usually
greater than that of tissue glutamine or glutamic acid
(Table 1). It was postulated that the administered labeled
glutamate did.not mix with total tissue glutamate but was in
part converted to glutamine which returned to the blood
without prior equilibration with tissue glutamine. In these
studies, very little of the administered labeled glutamate
entered the brain although some exchange between plasma and
brain glutamate appeared to occur.
Table 1.

I.V. Administration of [t4C]g1utamic acid in rat .

Organ

Specific Activity (SA)
Glutamic Acid

Glutamine

3200
43
1800
860
400

670
17
470
.170
46

Plasma
Brain
Liver
v.:--4-cy
f\.tUit

Muscle
. [U-!~C-]-L-Glutamic

acid (0.5 ~Ci, 0.1 ml) was injected via
the tail vein. Animals were decapitated 5 min after administration of the radioactivity. Specific activity: counts/
min/lJmole.
Intracisternal Administration of

[t~C]Glutamate

To bypass the blood-brain barrier (J 4 C]L-glutamate was
injected intracerebrally and its conversion to glutamine
was examined (Berl et al. 1961). Radioactive glutamate
rapidly left the brain and was metabolized in other organs.
In plasma and liver, the expected product-precursor relati9nship was seen (Table 2). However in brain it was evident . that the expected product-precursor relationship of
glutamine to gluta~ate did not occur since, within minutes,
I
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Table 2. Intracisternal administration of (l4C]glutamic
acid in rat
Time
(min)

Substrate

Specific

RSA

Plasma
0.25
1

Gm
2

GA

Gm
5

GA

Gm
15

GA

Gm
30

GA

.Gm

Brain

Liver

7,700
3,300

GA
Gm
GA

~ctivity

0.43

180,000
1,200

5,500
7,300

200
66

1.3

130,000
2,200

3,200
12,000

800
600

3.8

34,000
6,100

2,700
14,000

700
760

5.2

8,900
6,500

2,200
11,000

190
280

5.0

3,300
870

2,100
7,300

180
240

3.5

[U-14C]L-Glutamic acid {0.8 ~Ci in 0.02 ml of normal saline)
was _injected into the cister~a ma~na. GA: qlutamic acid;
Gm: glutamine; RSA: relative specific activity ·of the
glutamine in Drain, glutamate ~ 1.
.

the radiospecific activity of the isolated glutamine was
several times that of the isolated glutamic acid. ln a
homogenous one compartment system in which an immediate
precursor is administered, it is anticipated that, as the SA
of the precursor fa11s, that of the product rises and
achieves a SA equal to or slightly greater than that of the
precursor (Reiner 1953). In brain the relative specific
activity (RSA) of glutamine (glutamate = 1) was 5 or more.
In fict, when the RSA of glutamine to that of glutamate was
highest (at 5 min), its SA was greater than that present in
the highest glutamic acid SA measured at 15 sec. This was
equally true in several different parts of the brain (Berl
et ~1. 1961)(Table 3).
Another indication of the heterpgeneity of the'gluta- .
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mate pools in brain can be seen in the finding that the RSA
of GABA was much less than 1. Hence the glutamate pool
active in making glutamine is not the same as the one active
·in the· synthesis of GABA.
1Table · 3.

acid:

Intracisternal administration of [JLtC]glutamic
labeling of glutamine and GABA in brain areas

Brain Area
Posterior Cerebrum
Cerebellum
Pons-medulla

SA
G1utamate
4,600
7,000
14,000

RSA
G1utamine

GABA

3.9
5.3

0.12
0.34
0.23

s.o

[U-J4C]-L-Glutamic acid (0.02 ml, 0.8 ~Ci in normal saline)
was injected into the cisterna magna of_rats. Animals decapitated 2 min after injection, the brain dissected and frozen
on dry ice. SA: counts/min/umole; RSA: SA/SA glutamate.
Intracisternal Administration of J4C-Aspartate
The metabolism of [J4C]-L-aspartic acid as the tracer
was similarly studied following intracisternal administration (Berl et al. 1961). Again the specific radioactivities
of the glutamine relative tq that of qlutamic acid were in
the range of 4-5.5 {Tab)e 4). Unaer ~hese circumstances, in
a homogeneous system, it would have been expected that, as
Table 4. Intracisternal administration of (J4C]aspartate:
· labeling of glutamine and GABA in brain areas
Brain Area
Posterior Cerebrum
Cerebellum
Pons-Medulla
U-l~C-L-Aspartate

SA
Glutamate
1700
3400
4500

G1utamine
5.5

4.7
4.0

RSA
GABA Aspartate
0.15
0.20
0.07

34.1
47.1
15.6

(0.02 ml, 1 ~Ci in normal saline) was
injected into the cisterna magna of rats. The animals were
decapitated after 2 min, the brain dissected and frozen on
dry ice.
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the SA of the glutamate rises, that of the glutamine would
also rise but at a slower rate and eventually equal or
slightly exceed that of the glutamic acid (Reiner 1953) but
not exceed it by a factor of 5. The explanation offered for
these phenomena was that the admini stere·d or newly fonned
glutamate mixed only with a small part of the total tissue
glutamate before being converted to glutamine. When the
total tissue content of the amino acids was extracted, the
SA of the glutamate was greatly decreased and was measured
·
as less than that of the glutamine.
•

I

Intracisternal Administration of

l~C-Glutamine

When [l 4C]glutamine was the labeled precursor administered intracisternally, the RSA of GABA (glutamate = 1)
ranged from 0.5-0.9 (Table 5; Berl et al. 1961). This
should be compared to values of 0.12-0.34 attained when J4Cglutamate was administered (Table 3). lt is clear that the
glutamate formed from glutamine labels the GABA pool more
Table 5. lntraci sternal administration of .L4C-ql utami ne:
labeling of glutamate, aspartate and GABA in brain areas
Brain Area

SA

Glutamate
Posterior Cerebrum
Cerebellum
Pons-Medulla

3~"
~v

860

930

RSA

Glutamine

GABA

Aspartate

12
12
13

0.5
0.9
0.6

0.7
0.7
0.5

U-14C-L-Glutamine {0.02 ml, 1 ~Ci in normal saline) was
injected into the cisterna magna of rats. The animals were
decapitated after 2 min, the areas dissected and frozen on
dry ice.
•

readily than does administered glutamate. More recently, it
has been shown that glutamine can serve more readily as a
source of releasable glutamate than glucose {Hamberger et
al. 1979a,b). Formation of glutami~e probably functions,
not only to neutralize released transmitter glutamate, but
also to recycle the carbon skele~on for reuse as transmitter
glutamate or GABA at nerve endings (Bradford et al. 1978).
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Metabolism of [1-l 4 C]Acetate
Peripherally administered [l-J4C]acetate is readily
converted to amino acids in brain (Busch 1953). Following
saphenous vein injections in the cat of tracer amounts of
l~beled acetate, the glutamate, glutamine, aspartate and
6ABA ~ere rapidly la~eled in the cortex, thalamus and cau· date nucleus (Berl, Friqyesi 1969). The decay rates of the
·· amino acids showed two exponential decrements, one with a
half-life of approximately 11-16 min and a slower one with a
half-life of approximately 3-4 hr. In addition, the specffic activity of the isolated glutamine was always greater
than the SA of the isolated glutamic acid and the peak SA of
the former was greater than the peak SA of the latter.
These phenomena require a heterogeneous compartmented system
for explanation •
..

Metabolism of tSN-Amrnonium Acetate
In brain, metabolism of ammonia is closely associated
with the synthesis of glutamate and glutamine and, therefore, studies on ammonia detoxification provided other
information on the metabolic compartmentation of this system
(Berl et al. 1962). [!SN]Ammonium acetate was infused at a
constant rate into the carotid artery of the cat for varying
periods of time; this constant feed provided data on the
accumulation of isotope rather than decay of isotope in the
amino acids. The results of a representative experiment of
25 min duration is seen in Table 6. In brain, aside from the
free ammonia, the amide moiety of glutamine had the highest
concentration of JSN. The a-amino moiety of the glutamine
was approximately 10 times higher in J5N content than the
a-amino moiety of glutamate. The cerebral glutamine must
have been derived from a pool of glutamate that did not
equilibrate with the total tissue glutamate. It was also
apparent that blood glutamate was not the source of glutamine formation in the cortex since the a-amino group of the
brain glutamine had a higher concentration of 15N than that
of the blood glutamic acid. Also, the amide and a-amino
nitrogen of the brain glutamine was higher in J5N than that
of the amino acid isolated from the blood. Since glutamate
dehydrogenase is required for the direct incorporation of
l5NH into a-ketoglutarate for the formation of glutamate,
3
the data point to the association of this enzyme with the
synthesis of that small pool of glutamate which fu~ctions iri
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Table 6.
the cat:

Intravenous infusion of [.LSN]ammonium ,acetate into
isotope distribution in amino acids
Cerebral Cprtex

.~mo,

Glutamate
.
Glutamine a-am1no
amide
Aspartate
GABA
Urea
Ammonia

79

9.3
7.8
7.8
1.9
1.2
5.9
1.8

.tSN

0.87
8.6
38.7
o. 67
0.22
1.3
66.0

B1ood

~mo,/g

.tSN

0.08
0.32
0.32

3.1
1. 8
21.4

--

--

7.7
2.8

--

--

15.0
82.0

tSN-Ammonium acetate (99.6 atom~ excess; 1 mmol/ml) was infused into the carotid artery of the cat at a uniform rate
of 0.67 ml/min for 24 min. lSN-content expressed as atom ~
excess.
the fonmation of glutamine, at least in the presence of
relatively high levels of ammonia. In more recent studies
Cooper et al. (1979) infused radioactive (13N]ammonia at
physiological concentrations of ammonia via the internal
carotid artery of the rat. Their data corroborated our
findings and were consistent with the concept that ammonia
entering the brain from the blood is metabolized in a small
pool of glutamate that is turning over very -rapidly and
distinct from a larger tissue pool of glutamate. Ther~fore,
the compartmentation of glutamate metabolism seen with .t5NH 3
could not be ascribed to the toxic effect of NH 3•
Metabolism of

NaHt~co

3

In our series of experiments with toxic levels of ammonia, it was evident, as previously reported by others (Flock
et al. 1953; Eisman, Clark 1958), that glutamine levels increased in brain without a concomitant decrease in glutamate
conce~tration.
For this to occur, 4-carbon units must have
been replenished in the Krebs' tricarboxylic acid cycle; a
likely pathway for such replacement would be co4 fixation in
the brain tissue. Intravenous infusion of NaHt C0 3 in the
cat resulted in incorporation of labeled C0 2 into aspartic
acid·, glutamic acid and glutamine (Berl et al. 1962; Waelsch
et a1 •. 1964). A representative experiment is shown in . Tab 1e
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Table 7. Intravenous infusion of NaH14C0 3 into the cat:
isotope distribution in amino acids of the cerebral cortex

I

.

I

Duration

SA

Min

G1utamate

4.5
8.5
17.0

250 .
840
1380

RSA
~1utam1ne

1.9
1.1
1.8

Aspartate

a-KG

8.6
4.6
3.3

4.4
2.1
1.56

1.7 ml of bicarbonate solution (0.06 M, 0.29 mCi/ml in
saline) was ~iven during the 1st ten seconds to brinq the SA
of the blood C0 2 to a precalculated level. Infusion was
then continued at a rate of 0.2 ml/min. Infusion was into
the inferior vena cava via a cannula inserted into the
femoral vein •
..

7. C0 2 fixation occurred at the oxaloacetate level since
aspart1c acid had the highest SA. The SA of the glutamine .
was again higher than that of its precursor glutamic acid.
Following simultaneous infusion of ammonium acetate and
labeled ~icarbonate, the SA of the glutamine increased, although there was little change in the SA of the glutamate or
as part ate (Tab 1e 8 ) • It appeared that the_ new 1y formed
oxaloacetate was rapidly channelled into glutamine synthesis.
The SA 6f the ketoglutarate was also higher than that of-the
glutamate. Tnis suggests that the Krebs' cycle int~rmediates
are also compartmented.
Table 8. Intravenous infusion of NaH14C0 3 and ammonium
acetate into the cat: isotope distribution in amino acids
of the cerebral cortex
Duration
Min
15.5
16.0

SA

Glutamate
1520
1320

RSA

Glutamine
5.2
4.1

Aspartate

a-KG

3.9
1.8

2.1
1.9

1.7 ml of bicarbonate solution (0.06 M, 0.29 mCi/ml) was
rapidly injected and immediately followed by a constant inf~sion at 0.2 ml/min of ammonium acetate (2.5M) containing
NaHl4C0 3 (0.6M, 0.29 mCi/ml). See Table 7 for othe~ detail·s. ·

•
,.
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Specific Activity Less Than 1
There are several substrates which do not demonstrate
compa rtmenta t ion as shown by the gl ut.amate-gl utami ne sys tern.
These are glucose (Cremer 1964; Gaitonde 1965; O'Neal, Koeppe
1966; O'Neal et al. 1966), lactate and glycerol (O'Neal,
Koeppe 1966; O'Neal et al. 1966): substances which probably
enter all compartments and thereby give an RSA of glutamine
to glutamate of <1. Acetoacetate and s-hydroxy-butyrate
{Cremer 1971) have been added to this list. The latter two
substances probably preferentially label the large pool of
glutamate and ~ therefore the RSA of glutamine is 1.
In Vitro Studies
If metabolic compartmentation of the glutamate-glutamine system demonstrable in vivo is a cellular event occurring in the brain tissue,-rt should also be demonstrable in
brain slice preparations. Results similar to those obtained
in vivo were obtained in - vitro with (!4C]-labeled glutamate,
aspartate, acetate, bicarbonate and GABA (Berl et al. 1968;
1970). With all of these substrates, the SA of the isolated
glutamine was higher than the SA of the isolated glutamate.
Development of Compartmentation
The glutamate-glutamine compartmentation system is not
evident at birth but develops in the brain with maturation
(Berl 1965). This was studied in kittens by the application
of [U-J4C]-L-glutamate to the surface of the cortex. During
the first three weeks of life, the SA of the glutamine was
below that of the glutamate. During the fourth week, the
RSA of the qlutamine rose to values approaching 3 and to
values of 4 in animals six weeks of age. In rats, similar
developmental aspects were seen with the RSA of glutamine
becoming greater than 1 during the critical period of development of two-three weeks (Patel, Balazs 1970). In these
experiments, labeled leucine was injected subcutaneously and
the radioactivity in the isolated am~no acids measured • .
Location of Compartments
The obvious question which arises is where is the

•

•
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anatomical localization of these compartments since cellular
or subcellular organizations are the most likely basis for
such compartmentation •
. Most of the data can be explained by the oversimplified
/ assumption of 2 or 3 compartments. It wou1 d place the small
pool of glutamate active in glutamine formation in the glia,
·· the large pool of glutamate in neurons and their extensions,
with a subpool of the larger glutamate pool in nerve endings.
Such a localization could be supported by the maturational
studies since the manifestation of compartmentation occurs
during the development of neuronal cell bodies and the neuropil, which comprises the axons and dendrites. However, the
glia are also developing at this time. The small pool would
be expected to be associated with glutamine synthetase, glutamate dehydrogenase and with acetyl CoA synthase, the enzyme
which converts acetate to acetyl CoA. In animals in which
ammonia was infused or a hepato-portal shunt was performed
(Cavanagh 1974), the astrocytes, rather than the neurons, ·
were most severely affected and histochemical studies showed
increased glutamate dehydrogenase activity localized to the
astrocytes (Norenberg 1976). In humans with hepatic encephalopathy, the astrocytes again are the cells showing the
greatest changes (Cavanagh 1976). In addition, qlutamate
dehydrogenase has been reported to be low -in synaptosomes
(Neidle et al. 1969; Wilson, Barch 1971) and in nerve cell
bodies {Kuhlman, Lowry 1956). A major support for the placement of the small compartment in the glia L~me from an
immunohistochemical study which indicated that glutamine
synthetase was concentrated in the glia and not evident by
this technique in neuronal cell bodies, endothelial cells or
choroid epithelium (Martinez-Hernandez et al. 1977). In retina, the metabolism of glutamate and GABA is compartmentalized as in brain (Starr 1974; Kennedy et al. 1974). Immunohistochemical techniques have also shown that, in rat retinal
tissue, glutamine synthetase is localized in the Muller cells
which are considered to be the retinal glia (Riepe, Norenberg
1977). Gombos {personal communication), by similar methods,
has also found glutamine synthetase to be concentrated in the
glial Bergmann cells of the cerebellum. In other supportive
studies, glutamate dehydrogenase and acetyl CoA synthase were
demonstrated to be enriched in a fraction of brain mitochondria that sedimented more rapidly in a sucrose density gradient than the average of all brain mitochondria (Reijnierse
et al. 1975). This fraction of mitochondria may be characteristic of glial. cells but there is no direct evidence for
this.

•
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Thus, the many studies on metabolic compartmentation of
amino acids in brain support the supposition that glia function in the rapid uptake and metabolism of exogenous or
extracellular transmitter amino acids and ammonia. · ·As a
corollary to this function, carbon skeleton and amino nitrogen are conserved and recycled.
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